
Feeding the Hungry
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This Week’s News   

Hunger & Hope for EBCAP
Food Pantries
Plant-Based Plenty
15% Off!
Referral Discount
EAT WELL, DO GOOD

Good morning, 

Okay, so it’s like winter on the day before Halloween? Big snowflakes blowing
diagonally past my window! What’s next? Plenty, that’s for sure. 

In my family’s morning Zoom call, we discussed the things people say to
encourage each other in difficult times. The general consensus was that “Keep
calm and carry on” is a good one! 

Another helpful thing to remember that is often mentioned these days — that
even when we’re stuck at home and feeling sad and isolated, it’s good to think
of something we can do for someone else. Sad to say, we know that more
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people are in danger of going hungry these days and need extra help. And that
brings us to Hunger & Hope (scroll down). 

Order from the Fall Menu now through Friday, Nov. 6, for delivery
on Wednesday, Nov. 11. If you miss the deadline, you may call during the
weekend. There are always frozen items that are available. Place your order
online at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call 401-
454-4955.

Hunger & Hope

Fundraiser for East Bay Community Action Program’s Food Pantries 
Thurs., Nov. 12, 7:00-8:30 pm

This online cooking class will be streamed live from the demonstration kitchen
at Hope & Main. We rehearsed the whole event a couple of days ago, while
masked and social distancing.

Mary and Haley Pollock of The Holistic Trick will work together, taking turns, to
demonstrate how easy it is to make these delicious dishes:
 

Chicken Roasted with Sour Cream, Lemon Juice, and Mango Chutney
Mango Couscous

Gujerati-Style Green Beans
Chai Apple Crumb Galette 

 
Here are presentations of the ingredients for the couscous and chicken dishes.

Why should you sign up?

Enjoy a virtual visit to Hope & Main
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Meet the founders of local food businesses Savory Fare and The Holistic
Trick
Learn how to make the dishes
Get the recipes
Opt to pick up the meal on Nov. 11 with a Chef’s Table Ticket
Door prizes (winners announced during the event!)
Learn more about Hope & Main from Ali Montagnon and about EBCAP
from Maggie Laurianno
Q&A with Mary and Haley
And most of all, feed the hungry!

Proceeds go to buy food for East Bay Community Action Program’s food
pantries in Riverside, Tiverton, and Newport. To find out how to attend, click
here.

Plant-Based Plenty

Maybe you’re trying to gently persuade
yourself or your family to eat less meat,
more plant-based foods. We have a
great dish to help with this goal!
Vegetable Lasagna — loaded with
zucchini, mushrooms, carrots, and
sweet bell peppers, steeped in our
homemade red wine–tomato sauce and
layered with pesto-cheesy lasagna
noodles — has received the ultimate accolade: avid consumption by children
known to be picky about food. Team member Elizabeth’s kids, whom she
lovingly refers to as “redheaded hooligans,” ate “the whole thing,” she reported,
when they have frequently been known to pick apart layered dishes and eat
only certain parts. I suspect Vegetable Lasagna is headed for Frozen Favorite
status!

For more delightful food minus the meat, enjoy Portabella Mushrooms with
Creamy Spinach-Artichoke Filling. For more mushrooms and a taste of fall, try
Mushroom Barley Soup and multiflavored Autumn Bisque.
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15% Off!

Casserole-Roasted Chicken 
Chocolate Gingerbread Cookies

Referrer Discount 
 

Recommend us to your family and friends! If they order, you will receive 10%
off on your next order. Just let us know the name so we can keep an eye out for
their order!

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,” community-
supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and supply the good
food you order for your neighbor! 
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To order online, select the item EAT
WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at
www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by
phone or email, let Mary or Annette
know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary and the Savory Fare Team 
 

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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